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Rome. Mar 2< —BrlUiut lUlUn 
ymoTitB on Au.lrUB loIl nio to- 

Id deipDtchM rMDlTed from 
OMerDl CDdoma. The ItaJlan troopa

2 hit?*already taken the moat tm-, 
ftnut poiltlona alone the frontier.

Oeaeral Cadoma reporU that the 
•aaiy bombarded Con 
iMt nlfht withont reaall 

The lUllana took Val

lodi the road leadtnc to 
mportant Anatrtan fron-

■t the point of the bayonet. The 
la now retlrlni ererywhere, 

iMtioytnf all biidgea aa ha eoea.
Italian arUtom hare bombarded 

the eleetrlo power bonaa and rail
way aUtton at MonUleone. alxtaen 
fJi— nortbweat of Trieata.

which eomm 
OorUla. a« I 
tier iUtlon.

Paaaln* from the dorth to the cen
tre of Eaalern Prinll the report indl- 
eated that the luilana al«, had oecn- 
Pled the TllUee of Verna, which U 
near the rleer of the aeme name and 
on the road to Oradlm*. Auatrla. and 
^h« In addition. In aouthem Prinll.

Aue-

DUTCH LINER IN 
COUISIONATN.Y.

New York. May *«.—The Dutch 
liner Ryndam which nailed from here 
yealerday for Rotterdam with 77 

million dollari'

I Cerrlgnano. a
irlan fronUer aUtlon. lealne to Hon- 
faleone an TiieaU. ha been Ukan.

HtiM. Unr *•—Annlrlan troope 
hne Mown np or net on fire aixteeo 
tnwaA^d Tillaeee In their own ter- 
rlUry atone the border, to prerent 
their belne n*a<l by the adTaneine 
Italian troopa.

AMtrtaaa OaiXmL 
Landoa. May I(.—A Timaa de- 

tfgUk from Campo Coloene aaya 
that :a aa action on Monday in 
Ihaale paaa. twenty milea eaa 
Tbaae. the Itallaaa repnlaed the 
Aaatrlana who appear to hare croaaed 
IHi Baliaa Urrltory. Soreral hnn- 
M Aaatrlaa Alpine troopa were 
aenred.

PM War BiallMte.

Rome. May Si. rU Parle. May SC 
-Abe baUatU iaaned by the war of- 

. flee today anaonaelne that the lui- 
f ’ ^laae had aataced upon Anatrlan ter- 

rttory caaaed great enthnalaam. ThU 
report ahowad that the IlalUna were 
oocapylag all the monntaina betwi 
the IdrU and laoaie rtreri. and that, 
adraaetae. they had taken CormanA

Rome. rU ParlA May SS.—Re
ferring to the naral an aerUl actlrl- 
tlea of AuatrU-Hnngary along luiy a 
Adriatic coaatllne. the Qlornale D'- 
lUlIa aaya:

•The Anatrlan raid along the Adri
atic eoaat of luly with attacka upon 
undefended towna and rlllagea U 
proof of Italy-a need, for the defenae 
of her ahorea. to liare poaaeai 
poru in the latrla Ulanda and 
Dalmatian eoaat.

•The Italian people muat accuatom 
themaelres to the Idea that the Adri
atic eoaat often will be rlalted by the 
enemy. We ahonid bear In : 
what haa happened to England. 
though poaaeaaed of the flnect Heet 
In the world. England baa been raid
ed. and her coaatllne U ROO milea 
from Germany. The naral force of 
luly la equal to that of Auatrta- 
Hungary. while the dtetanM bet- 
the two eoaatllnea U only aerenty 
milea. Furthermore, the luilao 
ooaet la much Inferior."

A crowd of the eitlMna of Rome 
gathered today In front of the Vllta 
D'Eate. property of the Ute Archduke 
Francia Ferdinand, who waa 
ated in Boenia and demonatrated 
agalnat Auatrla-Hungary t 
luilan nag waa boUted ( 
houae.

CHITION
Lendm. Kay SS—Lord Kitchener 

ntama the poet of aecreury for war 
h the coalition cabinet which haa 
hCM tomed and haa recelred the ap- 
mral of King George. The new 
M lord of the Admiralty wilt be 
Althw J. Balfour. WInaton Bpen- 

Chirehill. former bead of the 
Admiralty. U glren the portfolio of 
•bancellor of the Duchy of Lancaa-

Heihert H. Aaqolth reUlna the 
KMhlerahlp. and Sir Edward Grey 
the mialatry of foreign affaire, 
rid Uoyd George, chancellor of 
fcahequer In the old cabinet, will be 
m*alaler of munitlona In the new one.

that a new department ahall 
created, to be called the mlnUtry of 
munitlona. charged with organUIng 
the aupply of munitlona of war. 
Lloyd-George baa undertaken 
formation and temporary dtrecth 

I thU department, and during hta ten
ure of office aa minlater of munitlona 
will gire np the offioe of chancellor 
of the exchequer.

•Tt U underatood that Mr. Hender- 
aon will aaalat the goremment In mat- 
tera relating to labor queationa ea- 
peelally thoae arlalng out of the war.

•The king haa been pleaaed to con
fer upon Lord Haldane of ('loan (the 

tiring lord high chancellor) the or-

OMatitnUon of Cahlnet.
The conatltutlon of the new cab- 

>M( followa:
Prime minuter and firat lord of 

«ba treaaury—Mr. AaqnUb.
MlaUUr without portfolio—Lord 

laaadowne.
U.rd high ehaaeellor. Sir Suniey 

^•ekmaaier.
V Urd piealdent of the council. 

Urd Crewe.
Urd priry neaU Lord Cnrcon of

Ciancei'cr of .ho Exchequer lle- 
r-AM E-Kenna.

deeretary of au;e for home aSa:ra 
John Simon.

“ Of au:e tor foreltn af-
V «r Edward Grey.

ty for tie coIodIca *i-
i
s hamu!^ *""****
' of atate for war. Lord

U^o!?rg^' “«“«t>ona. Darld

•' Urd of the Admiralty. Ar-
J. B^our.

of the local goremment 
board. Walter Hume Long. 

Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan- 
•J*. WInaton Spmioer Churchill.

UW aecretary for Ireland. Au- 
•*» Blrrell.
w.*!^Ury for Scotland, Thomaa 
■^OBWood.
J[^«nt of the Board of Agrlcul- 
‘*^rd Selbome.

a^^Mt of the. board of educa- 
Arthur Henderm,n. 

j^^jwtkey GtoeraL- Blr -Edward

Bedmond DecUnee Poet

•A to M?*

^rv,-Er“”'
^ prime minuter baa decided

der of merif

INTERNMENT FAVORED 
Bvciry COUNCILS

Victoria. May J« —Prohibition of 
the tranafer of any property owned 

Canada by a subject of an enemy 
country, the conflscalion of all such 
properties by the goremment pend
ing a decision aa to lu disposal at the 
conclusion of the war and. In addi
tion. the Internemnt of all alien ene
mies In Canada, was approred by the 

incll last night, when 
olutlons submitted by the council of 
North Vancouver were considered 
North Vancouver recently passed 
resolutions, copies of which have al
ready been forwarded to the federal 
authorities at Ottawa, and similar 
tlon of Victoria was urged In a « 
munication from the clerk of that 

lunlclpallty.
Vancouver. May S6 —The Intern

ment of all alien enemies In Canada 
of the federal author

ities by a resolution passed by the 
city councU at Its meeting last night. 
The resolution waa as follows

■•That whereas It has transpired 
that the Imperial German govern- 

long period been or
ganising a highly perfected syitem 
of espionage Iq countries which It 
bad reason to believe It might event 
.laily come Into conflict with; and

• Whereas there Is strong reason to 
believe that this system extends I* 
and U in existence lu this country

• Whereas that all property of all 
aliens may be In danger should the 
German government peraisL Jn Us 
policy of brutal warfare;

••Be It therefore resolved. 0*nf 
a measure of self-protection and pro
tection to such aliens Ihemse-" 
that hU Majesty’s government 
repreaented In the I>omlnlon of Cnn- 
ada. bo petWloned to paaa an order- 
In-council directing the Internment of 
all alien enemies."

Dr. A^ McKay Jordan, of Vancou- 
sr. I. in the city to gWe demon.tra- 

..ona Illustrating defects of eyesight 
Today he explained

.N-pntucket ahoaU lightship at fonr 
o’riock ihU morning. The liner eol- 
llded with the tramp freighter Jot. 
J. Cunoo Which ..lied from Bo.ton 
last nigh, for Barracso. Cuba. Both 
voa«!U were damaged aerioualy. 
Ryndam wireleta reports Indicate 
she waa atrnck aft with such force 
that her bold filled almoet Immedi
ately and water flowed freely Into 
the engine room and began la creep 
up hold No. six. The Cnnoo-a bow. 
-ere amaataed In badly.

8. O. 8. algnalw were flashed '-----
the Ryndam and her paaaei 
transferred haatlly tot he Cuneo. 
hundred and aUty of the Ryndam’. 
crew of fOO were IlkewUe put aboard 
the freighter. leavUg forty men 
aboard the liner to navigate It.

United Bute, battlesbipa In the 
vicinity answered tbe wirelen calU.

ITALIANS BLOCKADE 
AUSTRIAN COAST

NEW CADINET IS 
APPROVED BY NATION

Paris, May S6v—’Hie Italian 
lovcniMiH Kxlay declared n 

of an poru am the

MMSmi 
WMIHS

Mr PUNS 

AREAPPliWD
Flani for the proposed lubway nn- 

der the B. A N. railway tracks on 
Camox road were approved by the 
City Ojuncll at their weekly meeting 
Uat evening, and application will be 
made to the Railway Ci 
their sitting In Vancouver on June 1 

have these paaied.
Mayor Planu presided at the meet

ing. all tbe aldermen being present. 
City Engineer Owen anbrnitted the

subway plans tbe coat being eatl___
ed at ISO.701.18. this flgnra Includ- 

lowertng of 600 feet of sew
er and 600 feet of water main.

On tbe motion of Aid. MeKenxIe 
and Shaw these plana were approved 
and the Street Committee and City 

ere Initrueted 
of faeu to be laid before 

the commlaaionera. if neeetsary en
gaging tbe services of connael.

A commnnlcatton waa received 
from the chairman of the Board of 
Railway rommisaloners. Informing
the Council that the

(My’a l-'iaaBrial Hundlng.

The report of the Waterworks Com 
mittee (Aids. Young and Coburn) 

on the table at the previous 
meeting, now came np for further 
consideration. This report waa aa 
follows;

• We your Water Works Committee 
>eg to recommend that a three-inch 
•ast iron pipe be Installed on Holy 

avenue for a distance of 350 feet to 
replace the present 1-lnch main, 
whjeh is corroded solid. Also that a 
3-Inch main be laid on Nicol street 
ontslde the city limits for a dlsunce 
fo 2000 feet, the combined cost to 
be $1400.

• We further recommend that un- 
such time as the water supply for

permitted outside the city llmlU."
Alda Young and Coburn moved 

that this report be adopted with the 
reutmmendailons contslned therein.

Aid. B-.>hy. chairman of the Fin
ance committee, pointed out to ti)

Ottawa. Hay 25.—^That the Cana
dians again covered themselves with 
glory by tbelr gallantry in action in 
the fight on Thursday and Friday 
laat near Yprea it Indicated by 
cable received today by General 
Hnghei. Thla was the fight la which 
the second and third brigades won 
several German trenches located in 
an orchard, the positions bring inb- 
aeqnently eonaolldated by tbe first 
and fourth brigades. The cable says: 

•Two previous attempU Iby tbe 
British guards brigade fafled bnt 
the position was to Important at to 
warrant anotber attempt. The six
teenth western Highlanders showed 
the wsy and their sneceia was con
firmed by the thirteenth royal High
landers of Montreal, who tank over

London. Hay 26.—The aproval of 
Klqg George has made the new coali
tion government, announced this 
morning, an aeeompUahed tact. It 
la generally accepted os tbe beat so
lution of a bad muddle.

London, May 27.—The anno 
ent of the personnel of the new 

cabinet has been received with mod- 
! aallsfactlon. Mr. AsquUb 

emerges from tbe crlsU InTilgher 
esteem with the nation than ever. All 
recognise him aa the only porslble 
tional leader, bis antbority bring 
much strengthened. Lloyd George 
emerges aa a national Indispensable 

hU appointment as minister of 
mnnitlons bring universally acclam- 

Mr. Chnrehirs ac/epunce of a 
minor cabinet post raises him In 
general esteem. Two of the i 
fiercely debated appointments 
Mr. A. J. Balfonr and Sir Edward 
Carson. The choice of Mr. Balfonr 
la bitterly resented by Uberali. who 
wanted Lord Fisher given the post 
of first lord of the admiralty.

They were well supported' by the 
fourteenth royal Montreal regiment"

BUOU THEATRE.
Tbe heroic rescue by Harry Mar

vin of Panline from the bnrning 
house which has been set on fire by 
Hlcka. makes episode No. 7 of The 
Perils of Pauline which la bring 
shown todsy one of tbe most thrill
ing and spectacular leenea in mo
tion picture fUms ever exhibited in 
this city. The genuine western bold 
np also adds to

ALUED
ENEMrS AVIA1KIN

y.S. SIEAMER
London, May 26.—The American 

steamer Nebraskan. Captain Green, 
bound from Liverpool for Delaware 
Breakwater, was torpedoed yeste

submarine at a point 
40 miles sontbeast of Fastnet. off 
tke-iouth coast of Ireland. The sea 
was calm at the time and the crew 
took to boats .and stood by the 
steamer. It waa soon ascertained 

j that the Nebraskan was not seriously
this serial. The Pathe people have!She waa struck forward 
left nothing to be desired from any *"'* '“rehoW* b«ame fuU of wa- 

— The crew then returned on
picture. The e

taking of tbU
board and got the veml under way. 
No lives were lost among the crew. 
The Nebraskan did not carry paaaen-

detall given by the producera U com
mented on all aides for Its complete-, 
ness. Pathe’s EnglUh War Gaxetw , 
will show the Russian artillery bom- ‘““eAlalely after she struck the 
bardlDg tbe forts of Pv.emy.1 which Nebraskan b^an criUng for help by 

wireless. Brow Head received the 
communication at nine o’clock yes
terday morning from Crookhaven.

ir'dlng tbe forts of Pvaerayal which 
recently surrendered. Comedy and 
scenic pictures In additlo^ to the 
above complete a very interesting and

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR 
ABUSES ITALY

WaalUngtoD Puzxled.

Washington, D. C., May 26.— 
Coming close on the LasItanU dlssa- 
ter, tbe news that another American 
ship has been attacked by Germans 
has aroused great Interest, bnt offi
cials are disposed to wait tor details

Paris. Hay 26—Dnriag tbe day o< ^ we retained r~ —Tii'im « tfl ov 
May 26 our aviators ahosred greet 'new poalttona. and at thn Md «f tk* 
activity along the entire fragt and IdaY we oeeqpied aimeM MtMy the 
were snocesatal In several endaavors • poalttoa mot Bnval whoee wo kad 
to bombard tbe enemy. They threw :gained a fooU^ la the 
down 203 proJecUleo. the eOlcaey of Hera we ovari
thU fire bring proved gt seven! 
points. parUcularly at tbe German 
aviation park locatetTat Herviny. 
the southeast pf Roisri. where tbe 
hangar and a machine were set oi 
fire; also at the German roaerv, 
aviation camp at Grand Driri to the 
northwest of St. Qnentln. where 
hangar waa shattered; and at St. 
QuenUn railroad atatton. where the 
gnsollne supply tanka were destroyed.

During the oeuraa fo the preceding 
night four ahri^ were thrown from 

air on tbe railroad station 
Dooal. behind the German linre 
north of Arras. Sebaequenlly 
outbreak of fire in tbe virinlty of the 
freight depoU waa obaerved.

Furiosu Attacka.
Paris. May 26.—^Tba French war 

office iaaned today the following re
port;

The checks Inflicted upon the 
lemy yesterday in tbwreglon of An- 

gres (aonth of LaBaasee) and 
north of the height of Lorette. de
termined the Germans to return with 

attack of extreme violence. There 
waa furious fighting laat evening and 
dating tbe night. We were sncoeis- 
ful, however. In retaining all onr 
gains Onr troopa gave evidence of 

showed 
The

vtoleot fliw. At the Umo wo 
gained gronnd on tbe hrigbta to tbo 
north of Lorotw and Mwod an 
enemy. ti«Mh te Om «mdnaa of

day in the regton 
tbefo was anodar 
near Rhelma.”

Laat night’s rofon

magnificent courue and al 
splendid tenacity atpui^MMe.
Germans to the beginning delivered 

counter attack against the works 
captured by ns to tbe northwest of 

Angres. Furious attempts to take 
this position were made time and 
again, bnt In spite of an excep 
ly Intense bombardment on onr troops can be mM and detanted."

by the AlUee to tbe matth «t Ama 
and that eaa of the Ingn Oemaa 
trenches to the Ininii ot
Souchea, for the poaseaalon of wMnh 
fighting has been going on tor moro 
than two weriu. hao boon enptnjwA.

Cea CM.
London. May S6.—A Fopert iw- 

celved from Field Maxdbel flto. John 
French yaeterday myn;

"Some portloB of onr Unea east of 
urea, which waa UM yesterday dnr- 

tog the enemy's gas attacks, have not 
yet been reeovered. The antenat of 
gas used waa greater than on smy 
previous oeeaalon—over a front of 
five milea

"The gaa waa emitted fkom eyHnA- 
ers thronghont a period of tour end 

half honra. and at tbe anate Umo 
onr line was bombarded wt& os- 
ph.vxiatlng aheUa The gas «M 
rose to placM forty Ctet high fnan 
tbe ground.

“PoTtloBS Of tbs tine 
LCt throughout the ordeal, and ourli

NANAIMO NAIS 
AMONG CASUALTIES

Private Henry Carr chael. report
ed to have died of wonuda probably 
refers to Pte. Henry Carmicbael, al
though hU address la given as Mont
real. He waa one ot tbe Nanaimoites 
who enlisted at the beginning of tbe 

Me was at that time employed 
with the CanadUn Explosives Com
pany, and had been a resident here

before making any comment. Offl-jfor two years. He v
d why an Am-

London. May 24.—A Reuter de
spatch from Amsterdam says the VI-, 
mna Zeltung publishes the following " '•““‘•««rd bound with
lutograpb letter from Emperor

■ for several

ballast, and therefore carrying 
Cou;rKari“s7euV.’~«"‘‘““*’' •“"“''I <>e torpedoed.

iThey consider it among the possi
bilities that hte Nebraskan struck a

Francis Joseph 
gkho;

••Dear Count Steurgkho.—I re
quest to make public the attached 
manifesto to my troops;

"The king of Italy has declared 
»r on me. Perfidy whose like Ills-1 

ory does not knoa’, was committed 
l:y the kingdom of Italy against both 
ellles. After an alliance of more 
than thirty years’ duration. <l“>-lng 
which It was able to Increase Its ter- 
riiorlal possessions and develop it
self to an nnthouKlit-of flourishing

London, May 26—(Later)—The 
Nebraskan passed Queenstown this 

1 afternoon on her way back to Liver
pool. She is proceeding under her 

n at eight knots an hour.

I'OUt V KriV.UtDS .VLIK.VS

Rotterdam, via I-ondon. May 26.—

years a resident of Victoria and while 
lie was only IS years of age, saw 
considerable military service during 
hit career. He was popular with the 
men oU bla company and showed 
mnch promise. Previous to coming 
west he served for four years with 
the Field Ambulance Corpa at Monl- 
resL He enlisted In August of laat 
year to the 88th *roglmeat. with 
which unit be went to the fronL 

Pte. Dominie Mc.Nanghton Hey- 
land. 16th nattallon, reported slight
ly wounded, was a native son of Na
naimo. hla family removing to Vic
toria when he was three yean of 

jage. He wAs educated at the Vlc- 
Hlgh School, and while ^tend-

emMr of

(Continued on Page 'niree )

GERMAN SPIES ~
BUSY IN ITALY

j Ing that Institution was a
n;“:g“ror.'tot:7h:rmr;f Courant bs. puh.l.hed .e,egrams'.>.e cade, corps and the rugby foot-
nytog colors camp Germany i ball team. When war waa declared.

• \V» did not menace Italy did not '‘‘sve agreed tlmt neither | •’•'‘Tate Heyland was one of the alxz r.z'irr.';.'';;,.""; • ••••■•.». “'-I'r - -
her honor or Interest, We always | 1-ody for active service,
responded loyally to the duties

and afforded her protec
tion when she took the field. We 
have done more When Italy directed 
covetous glances across our frontier, 
we. in order to maintain peace and 
cur relations, were resolved on great 
and painful sacrifices which particu
larly grieved our paternal heart. But 
the covetousness of Italy, wlilcb be
lieved tbe moment should be used 
was not to be appeased, so fate 
must be accommodatcl.

TURKISH LOSSES 
60,000 MEN

ployed to the c

Italian frontier, via Pnria. May 26 
—Facts are coming to light regard
ing the German espionage system in 
Italy. A striking example of this haa 
Just been revealed at Milan. Rudolf 
Herod, a native of Berlin had been , 

.nree years ^^^^^.istant j ^

tbe mountains 
along the Italian frontier. He was 
retailed to Germany to do military 
service and waa wounded.

When war between Austria and 
sly became probable, he wrote from 
hospital to a friend aaklng lhat

□ Injun to

the Colonist for some years. The 
cablegram conveying the Information 
ttiut Pte. Heyland had been woi 
was received In Victoria yest 
Jroiu private sources.

iLeul. A. K. -Morton, wounded, left 
Victoria with the JSOth BsHalloh. 
which he Joined for active service al- 

having been with the SStb Fusil-

morning I,a, regiment "
says: {troubles on Vancouver Island he was

• It .la emimated that the Turkish j gtauoned with hla regiment to Na- 
losscs in Hie liardanelles amount to • naimo district. Prior to coming to 
SO Odi). A large numebr of wounded itmish Columbia ba was color-ser- 
sre now being sent to Smyrna and Igeant In- tlie 4th Y&rkahlre Infantry 

l»l<6 to 1508. and to tha latter 
became second llentenaat with 
amo regiment. He is very pop- 

by the allied uUr with the meinl«T* of the 30th

London. May 25—The Dally Tele-
graph'K East Mediterranean corre-ji,,rg almost stoce the inception o‘f 

............ -.................During the strikea despulcli t

Private Albert Brown, recently re
ported wounded and missing, has
written home to Nanaimo from a . Anatolia. The Turks have brought i......

up large reinforcements and largo’ v,.ai 
..., I numbers of guns of all typi's against ! [},*

Day Id-1 J,IP ,,pjj

AUCTION SALE.

_ . Auctioneer Good will sell by
documents left to hla lodgings be for- Public Auction at Sampson’s 
warded to him Immediately. They garage on Thursday afternoon, 

IS and May 27th, sharp at twelve 
o’clock ono Franklyn 28-horse

photographs of Italian fortifications, 
barracks, railways and roads, and al- 

a letter to a German, who It Is pre
sumed employed him for that pur
pose. describing where be could find 
documents buried near tbe frontier 
a, well as a Hat ot the sums received 
In payment for Information forward
ed to Germany.

power auto. In good order 
(cost new 83000) 1910 car, 
also a number of blowout 

- rapair outfiU,
cementless patches, quick re
pair outflU and accessories, 
two new Inner tubes, etc., 
Terms cash. J. H. Good, Auc
tioneer.

troops on the p.-ulamhi of Gallipoli B.Mtailoii and is recOKoized 
supremo effort to wrest from ficieui affUt-r.

1 the ground so dearly won. All Private Ti.omaa Bradley of the 
place sudcessivo attacks were, i-rlncess Patricias. Is also reported 

delivered in the a.'urnoou. The nura-lumoug those kUled In action.
her of Turkish troops now attacking I -------1:------________
tl.t allies’ positions excocls 200.000. | Nortliflcld is already flUcussIng the 

mala^r^rves of this force are quosMon of holding

SUIHTYOF 
. BRniSH SOlfiBt

rU10 Baadqnarteni Xmr 26— 
tVhrii the gtory irt t£*«riUe«r Rp«n 
can be written ont la RriaR fl wffl 

se of the ftoeat tatoe of hwoln 
and endurance to the history of the 
British army. It to a story ot Heri- 
Hee and dogged reslotaBM against 
overwhelmtog odds; of trngsaeato oC

Ingly Impotslble poslltona; of todlri- 
dual eonrage which eaaaot be so-' 
poaaed. sad the eweoaas of a aartea ot 
forlorn hopes which cheeked the ever 
confident Cermens end saved Tpres.

Above all U U the atory ot n aol- 
dier'a battle, fonght under now ee*- 
dtttons. which demanded eU the tai- 
llatlve and aeU-reUnaee et the mw.

Captains were leedlac rmaaats M 
bettallons, and woundad asigeento

deluge of Germna sbeUA while 
they dung grimly to the battered 
trenebeo.

New naa-cosBSriastoaed oCteara, 
who had never heard the whtotto oC 
shrapnel before, directed their aMW 
like veteraaa No troope ever behew 
ed more nobly under lire than theeo 
men wbo suddenly fonnd tbemaoivea 

an Inferno of-bnr»ttog ehella. Tor 
dayeand algbto ihep taced an ortfeol 
sufficient to try tbe stonteet heart. 
Some came ba<*. but many 41od. 
and. as an olHeer said yaeterday. 
"they died tike men."

In this way the aeeond battle of 
Yprea. which began on April 22. 
lasted nearly three weeks, -wan » 
British rietory. AUhengh the abort-

Orders by Scontmaater J. F. da 
Macedo for week ending Thuradny 
May 27:

The troop wlU parade at the Atb- 
tle Club at 7:20 p. m. sharp. 

Thursday, exerelaes to be oondneted 
in the open.

By order. J. I. FEROUBON. A-RM.

J. E. Norcroaa editor of the Van
couver World, formerly editor of tbo 
Nanaimo Free Preea. waa In Vletoila 
today accompanied hy Mrs. Noreroea 
who haa been Ul for tome time.

kept oJnie Aatalic tide 
etralti. and as each attack 
fresh troops are quickly sent acrerss. 
ill.' narro'As. ^

'•The Turkish fleet Is also active In 
trying by Indirect fire to shell the 
positions of .the allies.’.’

Paris. May 25 —"All’ recent at
tacks by the Turks on the Gallipoli 
peninsula have been repulsed by tha

hr.viion of Dominion day and 
thh* o-oject In view a meeting will be 
he’d to lleCarfigle’s HalL North- 

■ field, bn' 'Sunday morning next at 
10.30. Tho meeting will be open to 
the public and a large attendance 
expe,cted.

I taken the offensive." aaya a 
Hards dispatch from Atbns. "The 
boraluirdment of the atralU by the 
allied warships conttouea"

Prise wlnnere at the May 24 erie- 
braUon who have not yet rrorived 
their awards are iwqneeted to eaU 
wiUrout farther delay at the offtee 
of tho aecretary. Me. Noel KbFnr- 
laae. beside the Bastion.

■'I

Mr. William Edmonds, ot tbU dty. 
reeelvad" word on Monday of Itke 
death o( hU father which oeenrred at 
Nantgmfven, Walee, on May 2nd, the 

ral taking place on Hay 6tb. Tbe 
deebased was 82 years of age end bad 
resided In Nenatmo for 86 yoUA 
leaving hera for tha Old Coaatry om 
Uny 6th. 1214.
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Sunshine

Vimmmmm ^leaSreleasing all fumes to 
flue. See the McCIary

CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

lUDEB, aVJO, UiJtw D.au, PMldcnt. 
ant Maaa«n. 40HN AIRD, Ant Gca. Her

eapmmmmoyooo
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

teuich, - E. H; BIBD, Iffanage
la the aTaninc on Pay Day nntU 9 o’clock

Freg Press
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lAT, MAT W. ms.

nM «a aniai at laaM aa a4dl. 
■at Bn par ant tor Msht. nla- 
I flte aaat at Brtoc aS waa« fai

t hi^

r at ^ aaiyy

I bate, to kffl 
pa a rarr naaatfti 

tor toair hanOt

«J||«hHMart at TiaAa aad ten al-

aalmo, vhkib worte ont at almost 
toor oaaU a mile (or a sea trip, 
■aralr shows bo 
oa the part of the >nmpaB7 (or this 
eitp as thiBxs aop are.

of Nanaimo hare 
■oral to the C. P. 

R. la the past, and it now remains 
be seen whether their poller of dis-

after all apalnat their own Intereata. 
BOW that the C. P. R. appears inellned 
to plar (aet and loose with a I 
that care them bnsineaa in the past 

reference to the Northern Pa- 
dOe and Great Northern, who for- 
toerly ran the steamers Lapwln* and 
Dimamnlr between Nanaimo and New 

tmlnater. The Board of Tmde 
ia not ret wlthont a weapon where
with to retaliate asalnst nnjnst dia- 
crtmlnatloB on the part of the ( 
pair, atnea if local merchanU ahonld 

dna to employ the aenrlcee of 
other roads there la no qaeation that

tt that old eommonioatlona with the 
mainland were restored and broocht 
into ue.

I! OF
NU«iS 

A1 ESQUIMAU
Vkstoria, May 16— VletorU U be

tas honored hy a rlait from H.M.8. 
Kent. Captalh John D. AUen, C.B. 
R.N., one of the few ahipe of tbi, 
Brtttah nary -which has so tar had 
the (ortnae to uchanse shou with 
the German aeet. ThU fnmona Ilf ht- 
er with her salUnt olQcen and 
dlMed qnletly Into Eaqalmalt 
bor early yecterday mornlns an 
BOW swlnsUf at her anchor.

At H o’clock this momlnf Mayor 
hr a namber of

toe hose rnd tif oded the compart- 
nt, exttnsulshing the Are in !«oao 

empty tlleirtaiiti which were hur'ti- 
1ns. The e*< -.islon of this fire sst- 
el n disaster t tch might have lei 
to the loee of l.ic ship."

The Kent was i: he act of coiling
when Admiral von S ic- ’a a lu. dre:. 
was sighted. She ran . 311 of coal 
and all her woodwork war -n oft 
and shoved lalo the f ,:cs in her 
laccessfal eSbrt to overhanl the

ppif55l™pi|

Fmiiw 
iniMiiiiEiiyE

Paris. May 24— The final capture 
of the heights near Notra Dame de 
Lorette, the taking of one thousand 
OermattB prisoners and the loss by 
the Germans of three thousand killed 
U claimed in the official commlni- 
que Isued here today by the minister 
of war.

The victory, which came after 
thirteen de^ of incessant fighting, ia 
regarded as one of the most import
ant yet atulned in the western thea-

e of war.
"In capturing the German works 

at Lorette." the aUtement says, "wo 
have mtutned one of the chief objec
tives of the movement north

London. May 24— Although there 
is nothing confirmatory of the sUte- 
ment In the officiai reports from the 
front, telegrams from Rotterdam 
and ParU published here today aay 
that the Germans on the west front 

preparing to withdraw to' their 
second line of defense and thereby 
sbortn their front and thereby re 
lease troops (or use against luly.

The deapXlcbee add that Bruges 
U said to have been evaenated.

Winnipeg. May 26.—All i
leglalalur  ̂supporting the 

government arb meetin^h the dty 
today together with defeated Liberal

AJLh

Synopsis of Coal 
. Mining Regulations

Coal mining rlghu 01 tne Domln-

The Headaches
that so many 

women suffer from

SigeMive organs and rid the blood of im- 
piitiea In «.ci. cases notbrng U wgood as

ENO’S
FRUIT SALT

—the world's household remedy for more 

PrrfarrJ o»(r *r
ACEUaUA.’TmltSJr WsA.,U)IID01«.Em.

UbAsistiisflhfaA-srVa
^ aatoih r. utob a ca uuniD ^

candidates and other leaders of the 
party to decide on the general elec
tion for the province. There teems 
to be no doubt that a deeUioa wlU 
be reached to hold one.

Uberala should be given a majority 
in the legUlatnre. This has done the 
new government bar mand the 
bera desire to tripe ont any such 
handicap, to a general election it 

9 time esriyjn July.
s made with tbs The country voters lists are being 
t by which the]vised now:

>«sw.wreM«S*gMk7te W/ • HUUlimrOI

----------- of the Board of Trade went
off to the entlaer. CapUin AUen ee- 
oortod the depnution aboot the vee- 
srt and pointed out the patches co- 
rertng up the boles made hy the 
shells of the German guns and alao 
relating a few ineldeats In connec
tion with the engagament.

The Kent was in the battle of the 
Falkland lalanda. when she aent the 

Numberg to the bottom, and
----------a Blao In at the flnlah of the
omlaer Dresden off Juan Fernandes 
Wand. Bbe bears quite a few scars 
aa a raanlt of her battles of the last 
ftve Boaths and her hoU U thick wUh 
ses gnnrtb.

One of the erw. SergL Charles 
Mayes of the Royal. Marines, during 
the fight in the South Atlantic, nn- 

•• red the Kent from ser-
---------------- If not from total loss,
and for hU heroic (eat be baa been 
awarded the eonspidons gallantry 
medat Regarding his feat Rear-Ad
miral Stardea, in hla report had the 
•-dlewlng to Bay:

“A aheU barm and ignUed 
eerfilta durgas in the casement, and 
a Ante at flame went down the hoist 
into the aamnnitlon passage. Bergt. 
Mayes picked np a charge of eordho 
**** M wway. He^thea-get-

*Y*HE old beacon 
* fires were the great 

advertising mecBums of their age.
Thoui^ they could not advertiM merduiidne. 
they advertised the things of most vital mteiest 
to the people.

Placed on the^ summits of high hills, bearing a 
message to thousands of “readers,” they were 
prototypes of those modem fires of Twentieth 
Century comB^ce-the “beacon” fires of News
paper Advertising.

« aavemsemenis appearing in the newspapers 
to<lay are shining lights in the world of 
commerce, flashing out news and infonna- 
lion to a waiting world.

Y^ien the modem manufacturer lights

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertising
he places his message before the people in a way that will impart knowl
edge, beget appreciation and win preference for his goods.

Who can fail to see any day the Reaming messages of “ Magic Baking
Powder.-’“StandardldealWare,”“SuidightSoap,”“GilletteSafety Razors.”
“Penman’s Umlerwear," “Infants’ Delt^ So«^,” and many others?

To the Mgnufactgrera of H y«i am tetog . Ud o.«
-----------------  nit n,in ■ 16. pWJ-iwkkdwAdi-«li»iD.p«ti«ddM,i«,,p.p«.

-■H—A.. ».IU- -1 I J ,, , to w«B bf y— la haw th« pwmI md a—tiaea «f a good adwniiiai

TIB BEBCHANTS BASf OP CANADA
_ "RgiabllBhed 1864 Hssd Office Mofltreal -

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

__________ BArBTT ■MFeaiM noog— ■ ________ ________

F. L. RAKDALL, Maiu«fir, Nanaimo Branch

lion of the Province of Brlllah 
umbia, may be leased (or a torm of 

. an nnnml r nta) 
more than 2,600

twenty-one yean at
of 61 an acre. Not_______________

crei will be leased to one applicant
Application (or a lease must be 

lade by the applicant tn person to 
Agent or Sub-Agent of the dla-

In lunreyed territory the Unj

unaruveyed territory the tract appli
ed (or shall be sUked out by the ap
plicant bima if.

Each application must be aceom-
.anled br ---------------------- —’ "
returned
not avaUajle, but not otharw<te.

U be paid PD the mer-
_________________ ^Ina at toe
rate of five cenu per ton.

The pereon locating the mine ahaU 
gnish the agent with sworn re- 

tt^B. accounting (or tha (all quau-
tltrof 
pay (■ 
mlnli

the royalty thereon. It the 
ing^rlghu

It the oom 
ang opeit 
be (untUU-

Tbe leeee wUI inclnde the coal 
rights only, but the ieaaee

be*^
tog of the minee at the rate of |10 
per acre.

For full information apUeatlon 
ihonld be made to the Secretory 3t 
the Department of the Interior. Ot- 
town, or to an - agent or anVAgeni 
of Dominion Lands

W. W. CORT, 
llnUter of thelnterior. 
ithorlxed publication oi 

wUI not bo paid

City TSS~Oa
Day aad Night.

WANT ADS

For Sale
FOR SALE—One Iron bed. 

spring originally cost |6 and good 
Ciena matUesa. the three piece 
67; alio box mattreaa eoueh in 
good condition for 63. Mra C. A. 
Sutherland, Comox road, three 
doors past railroad track.

FOR SALE—Two iron Dmla. flrit 
claia tprlngs and mattressee. a 
box mattress couch, three-quarter 
alxe. to be sold very cheap before 
moving. Apply Mrs. C. A. Suth
erland. three doors past Comox 
road railway croaalnj. 26-tf.

BICYCLE BARGAINS—Scores .. 
•hop lolled and lecood band bl- 
cyclei and motorcycles are offered 
•t map price! during our grant 
clearance eale. Write for pnrtlcn- 
Uri. Pllmley-e Cycle Works, Vic
toria. mi3-1«

For Rent .
FOR RENT—Fr^nt office room ovei 

Royal bank. Apply Bird A Leigh- 
ton.

-- Rent—Four rooms Robins St.. 
110; (our rooms, bath, Nicol St., 
611; ilx rooms, modem, Kennedy 
St.. 616; four rooms, furnished. 616; 
eight rooms, modern, bnugalow 620. 
Apply Mertludale A Bate

RENT—1 
It 616 op

ply 717 Wentworth St.

FOR RENT-Pour hou.ek.ep- 
Ing room^ with water, near Cato- 
ollc cemeter- Apply Free Press

xoncK TO MEiu;n.\,yra.

fowmiltee have 

N McFARLANE, Be<

Noncp.

SILVER SPRING. BREWERY, LTD
Dated at Nanaimo, h

J. B. MoQRBQog

OeDtral BesUinu 
i-s’Tsrgsr• . Opm, day and SS,

* U’il'SSSjS’-.

D. J. Jenldn’s
ITndertA.lriw| Payift,,. 
^rnone I2fi ~ 
1.8 and 6 Bastion gtreat

McAdie
Undmiaker 

Phone 180 Al’artSi

FRED 0. KTO

Let Ufi Have Your Uen^

MEATS
Jmcy."Tbuiig. Tendit

Ed.Queqwllatm

Albert E.HilkRi
The Undehalw

wtetf Bto M IP mrnm

1.!. piiim
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate
221 Commercial Slrflfil 

Nanaimo, B. 0.

A. a DAY.
PICTURE FBAMUra 

Comer Front aad Wliarf 
(Dpetolre.) Telepboaa

Towneite Teaatog teO titfem

Irving frizzle

namaimo
Marble WorM

(EatobUahed 1666.) 
iio.u-««tA'-He.a.to--drW»-^^ 

00,^ Itolto «to

order. You’ll aave agento »ad 
dler;|^psnsaa.
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Chl|dr«ii Cry for n>teli«”

CASTORIA
—- — -««.-*.*pcnciico agahut Expuii^

What is CASTORIA

•humne CASTORIA always
^Beara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

<yPM«8PAt. MAT M,

The Advance Agent 
of

Comfort and 

Convenience
Perms a eloeer union of h

Ph«nes will be insUlied upon payment of 95 I'ental 
^ In advance.

Per parUouiars call telephone 150.

ITANAGERB-ejelemiODeGO.
Limited

CouLcil the neei at 
Md woDoinr M the cltr w«j a»e»- 
dr««nj at i>» bank to the limit al
lowed by Uw and only $8,000 ic- 
n«> ned to meet eipeadlturea Ull tue

•d of tbe year.
J<»yor Planu. nniwerinc » i 

tlon. .aid the net wnonnt of m 
o'^od for the pr-.»eeed worn 
under $1000.

A.d. Aannf anctMted th»; I! ... . 
work wa. rot do.i.i and t-heH pfoplr 
could not be lupulled w;»i wk'.r 
-•h. oi'ly i.cneet 'Minna would be to 
wa,o to collect retee frooj f .n-.

A;i. U.Kenile eyreed that the eltj 
•honld either glre water or «« 
eoUoct. IJ, point, ri ont that 

pfpee were regnlred the i 
mked would h- expended Lio.t- 

t on !al.r, and would that be 
the nature of relief work, ilajs i 
now cmp oyed on unprodncM-c relief 
*ork. oonld be withdrawn and pat 

'lie produetlTe work now pripoi-

r::Jir.n"‘;;irerwrk.rd‘"h‘e'r
ilered It would be a ,ood plan to go 
on with thl. water line work and 
^ off on the other proportlonete-

Ald. Buby pointed out that 
relief work would come to a halt if 
there wae no money left in the treaa- 
ury.

Mayor PlanU pointed ont that the 
18000 mentioned by Aid. Buaby wa. 
their remaining margin of credit at 
the bank, and wa# not really the 
balance of rerenue left for the reM 
of the year.

Aid. Cobnm luggested that It 
, would be a great aariaunee to the

SfE'IX SEND THE PIBST

PILLS

1^.

would prepare a 8

nnce Committee, morad that the ac
tion of the Mayor and member, 
the City Council Uken on the night 
of the 17th ln.t, in regard to their 
acceptance of the offer of Terry, 
Briggs uid SUyton. bankers, of

Uon WM adopted by a motion 
Aid. rergnaon, saoondad by AM.

City Engineer Owen reported _ 
npenditnre In wegea daring the past 
wesk of |5»7.$0 on street, and $51. 
00 on water works.

NoxSoas Weeds.

A eommnnieatlon was reoeieed 
from the Deputy Mluiater of Agri
culture csUlugthe attention of the 
Connell to smendmenta to the Nox- 
lon. Weed. Act wbicb eaUs upon the 
muBlcIpalmee to enactbylaw# to 
abate the erll canaed by noxiona 
weeda

motion of Aid. Cobnm the 
was referred to the

s.

Toledo, Ohio, i

DoOmr Joy Ride.

Mr. J. W. Hugo, eeereury of the 
B.C. Nuraerlea Co.. Vanconrer. wrote 

that when TtaltinS

mmsk
The

TrtuUnt 
Hou^ebei/^

IAmlt
Jfo Other

Contains No Alum

of May 17, 1916, for from $197,000 ,“'“® “ «» he wa. charg-
to $207,000, Nanaimo. B.C. deben-j^ * ^de from the
tnrea as described therein be con- Newcastle Townalte.
Armed and raUfled. that said offer whereas the taximeter only registered 
be accepted and the Mayor and clerk
be directed to slim an 
said offer of Terry, Briggs 
Slayden, and that the Mayoor 
clerk be directed to execute 
debentures and deUrer the san 
said Trry, Briggs and Slaydon upon 
payment thereof to the city in com
pliance with the terms of the said 
offer.

The motion wai seconded by AM. 
Cavalaky and adopted-

Ald. Buaby-a aUtemeat aa to 
$8000 balance waa mUleadlng in 
riew of the explanation glren. He 
had no wish to embarraas the Pln- 
anee CommlUee. but be wlahed the 
Council to be in a poaltion to go 
ahead with the clty’e bnaineaa.

Aid. Young pointed out further 
that certain adranoea on the cUy. 
debentures were included in the ex- 
pendlturee to date, and were not

Mayor Plat

Petitions Vere receired from the 
residents of Oraoe street and 
street and Winifred Crescent, pro
testing against the paring of the 
section of city atreeu connecting 
HaUbnrton street with the preient 
parement on Victoria Creacont.

AM. McKenile raised the question 
Isnatnrea

these petitioners had been legally af
fixed. In eome cases the petition
er. were In possession of Incorrect 
Information, such as that one aide 
of Hallburton street would hare to 
bear the whole cost of paring.
doubling the actual coat. He mored 
that the petitions be referred to the 
city clerk for hU report as to aigna- 
tnrea. AM. McKenxle farther men
tioned that thU work was different 
In character from other local Impro- 
Tement work, ainee being at street 
InteraecUona the main share of the 
coat would fall on the dty Itself.

AM. Shaw seconded the motion, 
rhlch wa. adq|ted.

New Police Coe

that those adrancee were got from 
the bank and must be paid back by 
tha city to the bank.

Aid. PorreaUr mored an amend
ment. seconded by AM. Busby, that 
the report lay on the Ubie for ano
ther week until the Finance Com
mittee presented a report. |

AM. McKenxia couM not aee the' 
reason for delay of a week as en-jP®'“‘e^ • member of the Board 
ough money would bo spent during Commissioners rice
the week in the shape of relief work 
to pay half the cost of the proposed 

iw water malna 
AM. Forrester withdrew hla 

tlon and the recommendation of the 
Water Committee waa adopt

AM. Forrester moved that this let
ter be Hied. It wa. well known that 
a dollar waa the nsual charge. More
over there waa no tazlmetros on the 
taxis het^

AM. Cobum said the complaint 
ipparently waa that the rate here 
raa not the same as In other eiliea. 

He did not know iftbia waa a matter 
worth considering.

Mayor PtanU auggeaUd that the 
company might be cautioned againat 

er charging.
Aid. Buaby thought they should 
vestlgste and see If thU charge U 

excessive.
Mayor PlanU pointed out that the 

taxi buslneaa could not bo on the 
basis aa In other elUes aa they 
not in general naa. He bad 

himself been rcharged a dolUr 
the same dtatanoe Jn Vlctora.

On motion of AM. Shaw and Tonng 
the compUInt waa then referred to 
the LeglsUtive Committee to invee- 
tlgate.

On motion of AM. Young, further 
inalderatlon of the Building ByUw 

waa deferred to the next meeting. 
The Conn^ai then adjonraed.

from Uin battle front. wUboat 
avail.

Althongb no conOrmatlon U avaH- 
abl elonlght. U I, reported that the 
Kronprlnxeaaln wUl take wtth her 
her danghter bora the other day. 
leaving her fonr other ehUdrea at the 
Berlin court.

4be will lake refuge la Romanoff 
ciralea in ^^trograd and join the 
Caarlne and her danghtere !■ stren- 
uona rod eroaa work.

lamdea^May M-

Thwe win be a daaee la ^—

A communication waa. received 
from Mr. Campbell Reddfe, deputy 
provincial aecreUry, Informing the 

II that AM. Bnaby had been ap-

1, deceased.

New Hydrants.

CM PRINCE IS 
ABANDONED By WIFE

- The Journal deeParla May 21 
Debata says:

“We learn from an absolutely re
liable source that Kronprinxeasin 
Ceclle has decided to separate from 

husband. She U about to leave 
Berlin tor Roasia.

"She has been urged to Uke this 
stop by her mother the Grand Do-

2"iH
SHOE 7 

POLISHES ^

The Fire Wardens recommended „ .
that new hydrants be installed at »*«klenbnrg.Bcherwln, who 
the comer of Kennedy and Campbell renounced her German
streets and the comer of Pine and 1 “*® beginning of the
Campbell atreeu at an estimated | She has been banned from Ote 
c«.t of $46.32. Thee recommends-,by the Kaiser for a 

' number of years because of her nn- 
conventional Ideas, she was one of 
the Paris ungo ch

Canadian
_ P/\Clf=-|C

S.S. Princess Patricia
t» Tancouver. daUy at T 

l.ll p. m.

Tuaanvar to Nanaimo, daUy. at 10 
aad 1.20 p. «.

^^1 Sunday faro $1.60 ratura.

8.8. Oharmer
> to UnlM BtF u4 Cown 

lay at 1:W pm 
J to vaaoonrar. Thursday 

y Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van- 
•to^ to Nanaimo Wadnaaday and 

« 1:00 A m.

Ksioiiall h NaoainioB}
Effective Augr* 6
Trains wlU leave Naa..iiDO oa foUows:

illlngton and NorthfleM. 4 
:46 and 19:08.

and Courtenay, Mondays. Wednaa- 
daya and Fridays at 14:36.

PORT AI.BERN1 SECTION. 
fTom Port Alberni and Parkrvllle 

Tuesdays, Tharsdays and Satnr- 
daya. at 14:26.

). CHETIIAb 
a P . A.

r Franklin ear

The Kro:
daughter the other day. all the news
papers announcing that the Kron- 
prluz went to Berlin for the event 

News of the Kronprinxeaaln'a de- 
terralnaUon to kult the Kronprlnx 

ei no surprise In Paris. It is 
believed to have been brought about 
by the Kronprlnr s Infidellllea 

i Luxemburg, which were a matter of 
public gossip, and by her innate Rus
sian sympathies, which were stirred 
up by her Rnsatan-bom mother. More 
over the Kronprlnx has always been 
aggrieved by the Kaiser's stem ban
ishment of her mother from the Ber
lin court.

While commanding the army oper- 
attng In the Argonne region the 
Kronprlni has been m the habit of 
seeking relaxation at Luxemburg.

According to circumstantial ator- 
lea told by Luxemburg refugees la 
Paris, artists have lately implicated 

'the Kaiser's heir with both legs dan- 
j gllng from the Arst lloor of a flow-' 
ered villa, smoking cigarettes, and 

I w Ith his arms round some local beau
ty's waist.

These cartoons nave Inevlubly 
found their way to the Kronprlnaea- 
sen by way of SwlUerland. and oa 
the Prince's last visit to Berlin, that 
lasted only a few hours, a stormy 
scene occurred iu Uie course of which 
the Kronprlnxessln announced her 
intention of quitting her husband.

Since then the Kaiser has done hla 
utmost to heal the breach, frequenl- 
ly sending urgent meaaaget to her

Little Wanty 
Advertised

You may want to ^ aoo 
thing at a UtUe price.

You may want to ifiijMttft of 
some article at a litUe price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a posiUon.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent
Let the people know yoBF 

wante through

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

lCENTo”:.r:4CENIS
Twenty-five Cents c

A Word 
A Week

We are agenu for and carry tho fuU Una of

INTERNATIONAL STOGK FOOB
& 
. aso

&
V£

Call, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILUNG & GRAIN CO.. IMIED

IRra'hcll Our W iudoWS Taffeta and.^VV vv XJJ.U.Vf.yy ^_ Cloth skirts, at prices to Clear at once. . .
See Windows THURSDAY (Tomorrow) 
Jtoming. M. L. MASTERS OddfoUows’ Bldfi^ 

Commeroial St.

E
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The Perils 

of Pauline

The Nanaimo lacroBae Club wHI 
bold a full practice on the Caledon- 
Ian Kronnda thia evenlns at 6:16. 
itn playera are arsed to be in at- 
tendanbe.

Onward Lodee No. 2 I. O. 0. T. 
eet this erenlns at 8 o’clock. The 

procram will be the 6th lasae ot the 
lodge paW. All meabera are re- 
qnested to be present.

In the Nanaimo Onn CInb aboot on 
Monday T. H. Ollrer, ol Vaneourer, 
waa hlcb average In the two day's 
shoot, breaking 148 ont ot 166; R.

Boperflne typewriter ribbons, 
gnaranteed to outwear any other rib
bon on the market Large range of 
eolora Blsta to tit any typewriter. 
The George A. BeatUe PrinUng Com-

Mr. Irrlng Kennedy, for a number 
of years leading man tor the Allen 
Players has retired from the stage 
and left Nanaimo yesterday 
Moosejaw where he Intends to make 
hla homa

Joseph M. Brown, left for Albemi 
this afternoon for the pnrpose ot 

the public clock in the post
office tor the I

________________  ________ sires
to remind all local farmers and oth- 
era interested ot the meeting to be 
b^d in the City Hall next Monday 
afterabon for the pnrpose of organls-pnrposs of organis
ing a Farmers' Co-operative Grain 
Company in thU^dlstrict.

FOR SAL®—Honsehold furniture 
for sale, rifle, incubator 
brooder, cheap. S. Uoyd, North- 
field. m26-n

Howe. D. 
h Co.. Powers A 
Hoggan for the con- 

- of socks from every 
of Nanaimo. 

km Oaptm- L O. D. B.

Street
ilethodistGlmreh

Note—On acoonnt ol the 
death ol hU brother and bro- 

smbers of

______JCheo
Mng to the wounded soldiers, 
and speaks with

HoBday, Ray 81st.

1. Song—-The Nightingale’s
Thrill" .............. Granu

2. Dramatic BelecUdu—
"Sailko and SqBoers'
............................... Dickens

Nicholas Nlckleby.
2. Bong—"The Memories ^t

Kedtal—“The Little Bel-
dlan" .................. Bacon

sn of the Retreat 
ms, oy an eye-

What canned the retreat— 
Smith Dorrlen's '^wonderfnl 
strategy—^Watting for reln- 
toreements—Why they failed 
to come—Le Chateau- " 
Kluek’s error—What It
him—^Digging the trenches— 
The Coldstream Gnards—The 
Black Watch—The charge of

6. Bong-'-We-n Never Let 
the Old Flag FaU" ...

Fresh Fruits and 

Ye^’otables
fxicul new Pt-i loUt;, local now Cabbage, local Lettuce, 
local H it Hous Tomatoes, Island Cucumbers, Island 
Radisbcs and Onions, Island Asparagus, local Spinach, 
Caliloruia Head Li ltuce, Island grown Strawberries.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Groecra Free Press Block

n
UHiniyu

CSEMPLOYMK-Vr OONFKRKNC® 
Vancouver, May 26-r- The JfOTln- 

U to appoint a T3pre-

Tbe company contemplated getting 
the portion of the line wMt

be handled. A section of the rosd Inncemployment on the lower mala- 
Innl with the Idea cf meting ,oul 

of relief. This Jf’lon 
taken ao :no result of represja-

that dUtrlct waa already graded. 
With th-. laying of steel am.* com-wei taken ao :no result of represja- •*"" " .—mo r. n’d

uu... «, lb. o... L,...........
hie for construction at the prrseuteral, Hon. W. J. Bowser, by dele- 

gstes from the Vancouver Trades and
Labor Connell, of which Mr. J. H. 
.MfVety was rhilimau. The da.’.a- 
Uon went to Victoria on Saturday, 
primarily for the pnrpose of pre
vailing upon the acting premier to 
have the work on the Pacific Great 
Eastern railway, between Point At
kinson and Spuamlah opened up.

The Attorney General pointed out 
that the section In question wonid 
have to be built through solid rock, 
which is expensive construction 

:. The delegates of ths working 
men sold the resumption of work In 
this portion of the line would give 
some married men living In Vancou- 

in opportunity to aeeure work.

would arat be used for that pnrir $

I Phones: Day 282, night 358.
I CalU answered at any hour.

LathFop & Kirby
Auto Spooialitts.

win overhaul your car at low 
rates at H. PendofTs bUck- 
amlth shop, 183 Chapel Street. 
Magnetos, self starters, ooUs. 
esrbuerators a specialty.

Records for

June
3..

THIRD WEEK

Bargain Giving Still Continues
Dress Trhnmings 5c Yard.

1500 yard.s trimming braids 
ill big selection of patterns 
and colors, priced regularly ul 
15c lo 50c a yard.

' yOk

Store Open 
AM Day 

Thursday.

811k Ribbons 8c a Yard.

An all silk'ribbon, 4 1-2 In. 
wide, worth regularly 25e a 
yanl; still a number of coWs 
loft to clear as priced above.

New shipment of 
w. B. Corsets to 

band<
■od Spreads $126

72 and 90 inches, full doa
ble Leif size quilt, 
bleached, extra weight; this 
(|uilt is good value at Die regu
lar price $2,25,

r \
Children's HaU 96c and $125

You might us well have two 
hats for the children as t!ie 
prices are cut in hUlf and less, 
regular to $3.50.

Store Open 
All Day 

Thursday.

“The House of Quality”

Armstrong & Chiswell
CX)W’.k.*« BLOCK. CO.MMEm'I.U. HTHECT.

^ hearing the newest records yon keep In ' tench with the 
brightest mnsle of the day, and by acquiring them you are enabled 
to make yonr home snrroundingg more attractive and enjoyable for ||j 
yonrself and your friends.

Here are a Few from the 
June List:

ROUTE HARCHIN' (Stock), David Bispham. baritone, orchestra 
accompanlmenL

OH! I'M NOT MYSELF AT ALL (Lover). Mica Neilaoo, aoprano.

Queen Alexandra Lodge No. 2. B. 
P. 1. O. L. was instituted In Nanai
mo Batnrday evening by Grand 
Master A. E. Harron of Vancouver, 
assisted by the degree team of the 
Queen Mary I.«dge No. 1 of Vancau- 

i-r.
The officers of the new lodge wer«

I LOVE YOU TRULY. (Jacob Bond), Grace Kema. soprano, or-

8PKI.NKLE ME WITH KISSES. (Ball). Ada Jones and Will Rob
bins orchestra accompaniment

MY OWN VENETIAN ROSE. (PUntadosl). Sam Ash. tenor.
IT'S MINE WHEN YOU'RE DONE WITH IT. comic song, Billy 

Willlama, orchestra accompaniment.
WAIT TILL I’M AS OLD AS FATHER, comic song. Billy Williams.

MAVIS. (Craxton), Reed Mllleri tenor, orchestra 
KAWAIHAU. waltx, guitar solo by July Paka.
HAWAIIAN MEDLEY. Introducing, "Kawlka." "HawalUn Malden," 

"Waikiki," gnltar solo by Jniy^ka,

ASK FOB CATALOGUE.

6.fl.FLETI!|EBRII!l!0.
22 Oommerclal Street. itanalmo, B. O.

^ Hugon's “Atora" Beef Suet

40g per TinIn place of suet, 
lard or butter.

Thompson, Gowie AStockwell
Young BlocK Victoria Orescent

! Installed as follows: W.P.. Sister
Barras; V.P.. Sister Dobluson: re- 

I cording secretary. Sister M. Lltue; 
'financial secretary. Sister Thome: 
past president. Sister Little; con
ductor, Sister M. Cunningham; mar
shal. Bro. Thorne; I.O.. Bro. Chilton: 
O.G.. Bro. Cunningham; R.H.S.. Bro. 
Ovington; L.H.3.. Bro. Doblnson.

I At the close of the meeting a ao- 
clal time wks spent and 
pleasant evening enjoyed.

hisweli
NAKA1MQ,EG fe

Patronus Homs Insastry by akil 
I. A K. Canadlaa WbsM VhtaiS
tolled OaU. etc., alwayi asii 
n Vancouver Island. lUs aMtes

sell the celebrated Parity fim. m 
better Hour in Nanaimo fsr Mtkf 
more bread and better biaad. OM 
antee stamp on each aask. Am 
486. Warehouse Selby riant 

We also carry B. A L riMlElli 
farmers' seeds. fertUlmn. B Em 
goods sre not what they an ME*- 

; sented you get your ariMf.liB- 
1 Phone 486. warehoaask AaArisa- 
Ke.r.

Paisley Cieaning^Dye Works

More for Your Money Here!
Middles for Udiea and Qirls.

Notliing look.s nicer or feels more eoinforlnble llinn n middy. We have just re
ceived a ‘iliipinent of the newest styles for ladies and girls. These are made of 
good qiiulily costume drill imd have large sailor collars and turn back cuffs. In the 
lot are all white, and white Irimnied \\ ith navy, cadet and red. Some hnvp elbow 
sleeves and fn.slen tlown siile front others have long sleeves. Some are laced in 
front with silk laees. The prices are;
For girls, G lo 12 years................. ........................... .....................................90c and
For ladies and iili.sses........................................... ...... ............. .................. $1-00 and f1 J#

New White Wash SkIrU .50 to $225.

Two new styles in ladies’ white wasli skirts arc 
here. A Bedford cord made to button all the way- 
down. also a very good (|uulity repp, made in similar 
style. A good range of sizes in both c'olhs. Extraor
dinary values at repp...............................................$1.50

•.•••...........Bc.Jf.,rJ Cml.............................................................J1.7B
Out sizes ....................................................................$225

Cotton Hoee at 18c Per Pair.
Ijidics plain knit cotlon stockings with spliced 

heels and toes, in all sizes from 8 t-i to iO. Also 
ribbed caption stockings for hoys and girls in both 
black and tan, in all sizes from 7 to In. iioth these 
lines are commonly sold at 2^>c j)air. onr price, per 
P"'** • • • • .................. ............... ............. ......................18c

Try “Mona” Coraatf at $2.00.

Jf you are not perfectly satisfio.l wiU, u,e corsets 
you arc wearing we would strongly urge you to try a 
pair of our “Mona” style, a good strong self-reducing 
eor.set, with low bust and tn,.,iiiun h.ng l.ips. doifCTe 
boned, has four hose supporters allacherl, comes iii all 
sizes from 20 lo 30. Extra good value at......... S2.00

.Udiea*

Out Rate Drug Dept

Wtommu'^WIuri»rg!.‘*^tl^

Bluld Magnesia. 25e lUe 
yellowa Syrui 

Mloard-t Llnl
PeroilUe (l.r.# *li.)

mm


